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IS LEFT VENTRICULAR STRESS REGIONALLY VARIABLE? 
Andrew J. Feiring, John A. Rumberger, - 
The Med 
and The 
ical Co 1 lege of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI. 
Mayo C 1 ir.ic , Rochester MN. 
Regional left ventricular (LV) radius/wall 
thickness (R/T) ratio (index of wall stress), is 
assumed to be constant in normal subjects (NS) 
and patients with volume overload hypertrophy. 
To test this postu?ate, mean LV radius (R) and 
wall thickness (T) were measured by Ultrafast 
Computed Tomography in 11 NS and 13 patients 
with moderate aortic insufficiency (Al), 
(regurgitant fraction >25%, ejection fraction 
>45%). Sequential apex (#8) to base (#l) 
tomograms were evaluated by two methods. 
Method 1 (Ml): the epi-and endocardial surface 
areas were converted to the appropriate R and T, 
Method 2 (M2): the LV tomograms were three 
d’mensionally reconstructed perpendicular to the 
endocardium then R and T were measured. Data = 
mean+.SEM, *=P<O.OS lower levels vs level # 1 & 2 
Results: 
Global RLT_ 
&& Ml 1.75 LO.02 
M2 1.60 LO.03 
& Ml 2.16 9.06 
M2 2.55 LO.30 
Range Significant 
f% 
- Base, ), Levels 
2.0? 6-B* 
1:07 2.06 6-B* 
0.76 3.17 6-0* 
1.58 3.12 5-s* 
Conclusion: In normals and those with 
compensated Al , R/T (and therefore wa?? stress), 
is 1.5-2 times greater at the base than at lower 
levels. These results challenge basic Laplacian 
assumptions that LV R/T is regionally constant, 
and caution against using single R and T 
measurements to calculate global LV wall stress. 
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NON-INVASIVE 
D BY 
IZ., Robert S. scbwarcq Patrick F. She&y, Jerome 
John A. itumbe~~, Mayo Cliric,Rocbwter,Mi~~ota, USA 
F. 
Defdtioa of disnete coronary artery cnlcification (Ca’ ‘) by ultrafast computed 
tomography (VFcr) may la&ate noaiovasive detection of coronary artery 
disease (CAD). However, the datioa between coronary artery calcification by 
WCT aad histopathologic etberomatous disease is unknown. To quantify this 
relationship, the three major epicardial arteries were dissected horn 13 
consecutive pressure Gxed autopsy heart.5 (Pt. ages 17-83 years), positioned 
longiMnaUy and scaoaed in serial, contiguous tomographic sections (voxel six 
Sum x St3 mm x 3.0 mm). Corooary artery Ca+ + in each tomographic scan 
was d&d by the presence of one or more WWLS with a CT density of > W 
HU. After seaon& the coronary arteries were sectioned at corrcspoodiog 3 mm 
intervals, stained and plaoimetered us@ light microscopy for qua&a& of 
eross+ectioaal and atherosclerotic plaque areas. Each vessel was divided into 
proximal (0.5 an horn ostium) and distal (5-10 cm from ostium) regions. A total 
of 525 (437 proximal and 88 distal) specimens were examined of which 233 bad 
IKI de&cable coronary diseax (no lumenal plaque, 0% stenosis) and 292 had 
measureable atheromatous disease (4% lo 100% stenosis). The maximum 
lumeaaldenosisinaayseztionwas pairedwithtbe absenceorpreseaceofff 
deasitics >W in that same coronary section. Results were: (PV=prediclive 
value) 
I . I 1 
Coronary I Proximal Distal 
I ibllsections 
80% 
77% 
Specilicitv 
66% 
81% 
Coronaryc8+ + 
of histopatholo@ CAD. 
on URX scarEi is highly predictive of the presence 
The sess2ivity and specificity of the le.st may be better 
for proximal Lban distal stenmcs. UF<=T screening may be an effe&e, non- 
imsivc method lo detect m CAD in patients. 
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CONTRAST NEPRROTOXICXTT AFTER CARDIAC CATHETERIZATION: A 
CROSSOVER TRSAL OF A NON-IONIC AND AN IONIC RADIOGRAPHIC 
CONTRAST AGENT 
Bich el $ He.rdlng, Charles J Davidson, Karen S Pieper, 
KennIth G liorris, Steven J Schwab, Mark A Hlatky, 
Thomas H Bashore. 
Duke University, Durham, North Carolina 
Previous studies heve failed to examine the relative 
nephrotoxicity of a non-ionic and an ionic radiographic 
contrast agents in a crossover trial. Of 443 patients 
(pts) randomly assigned to receive either nonionic 
(iopamidol) or ionic (diatrizoate) contrast for cardiac 
catheterization, 36 pts had a second procedure asing the 
alternate contrast agent. Serum and drine analysis were 
performed at baseline and both 24 and 48 hours after the 
procedure. Nephrotoxicity was defined as an increase in 
the serum Lreatinine k 0.5 q g/all. 
(mean 2 SD): 
Iopamidol Diatrisoate 
Baseline 1.1 & 0.25 1.1 + 0.26 
24 Hours 1.3 + 0.25 1.3 + 0.29 
48 Hours 1.2 + 0.35 1.2 + 0.27 
Peale Increase 0.19 + 0.18 0.21 + 0.17 
Two pts from each contrast group experienced 
nephrotoxicity. 
Thus ) using each patient as his own control in a pros- 
pective crossover study, a similar effect on renal func. 
tion was observed after the use of either the nonionic or 
ionic contrast agent. 
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THE QUANTITATIVE ASSESSMENT OF REGIONAL SYSTOLIC FUNCTION 
DURING GRADED ISCNEMIA USING PHASE-HATCHED DUAL-ENERGY 
DIGITAL SUBTRACTION VENTRICULOGRAPHY 
-. William P. Miller, 
Michael S. Van Lye&, John D. Folte, Walter W. Peppler 
University of Wieconein, Madieon, Wieconein, USA 
To quantitate regional LV eyetolic function, a new 
technigue using phase-matched dual-energy digital 
subtraction angiography (DE-DSA) was etudied in 8 dogs. 
Phase-matching, which compares image6 from the eame point 
in the cardiac cycle, ie ueed to avoid the problem of 
differing reference framee, aa encountered in traditional 
wall motion guantitation techniques where end-diastolic 
and end-eystolic contour6 are compared. DE-DSA left 
ventriculograma were obtained using central venous 
injection8 of iodineted contrast material at control and 
4 levels of graded myocardial iechemia. Regional systolic 
contractile function, measured by eystolic normalized- 
wall-thickening rate (NWTR), was aeeeseedueingtransmural 
ultraeonic cry&ale. Imagee displaying changes in 
systolic function were created by subtracting end-systolic 
image8 at each level of iechemia from an end-systolic 
control image. The reeulting wall-motion difference 
taignal (WHDS), representing changes in regional eyetolic 
contractile function, was guantitatedbyvideodensitometry 
and compared with change8 in NWTR. Regression analyeis 
in individual animal0 ohowe a linear relationship between 
W&SDS and WWTR with r valuea ranging from 0.75 to 0.96. 
The individual regreeeion line@ have an average r value 
- 0.86 f 0.08. We conclude that thia technique provides 
a sensitive videodensitometric DSA method to quantitate 
change8 in LV regional eyetolic function between control 
and interventional etatee. 
